
The greatest regret in life is too late to say goodbye. 

Last year, I adopted cat, his name is Wellness, had a little problem in his left ear, it 

made him lost his sense of balance. When he came to my house, he was just 

one-month-old. Like a baby, Wellness needed a lot of care, so I had to put one 

hundred percent attention on him. I have to say, he was the cutest thing I have ever 

seen. The time we had spent together is the happiest memory during my college, I 

really thought so in that time. Unfortunately, good thing was not lasting long, one day, 

when I went to school, Wellness fell from seventh floor window accidently, and he 

died.  

I couldn’t help crying, and kept blaming my carelessness, and I put myself into sorrow. 

I knew everything was too late, sadness wouldn’t make me feel better. But when you 

lose something important, you will become irrational. I even thought I would never 

feel happy again. Lucky for me, I met a friend, who had the same experience. And 

she told me “the greatest regret in life is too late to say goodbye.” Somehow, her 

words cured my broken heart, and cheered me up. I knew I just needed to say 

goodbye and move on. So I did. I went to the place where I buried Wellness, told him 

that I am sorry and goodbye. 

Through this, I realized how weak the life is, you wouldn’t know what time you will 

lose someone you love. “Dead people receive more flowers than living ones because 

regret is stronger than gratitude. “ Anne Frank said. I think it is totally right, we keep 

complaining about what we lose, instead cherishing what we already have. As me, I 

drowned in the tragedy happened to me, and I forgot I still had lots of friends stayed 

with me. So I just want to tell you guys and even tell myself, spend more time on 

your family, friends and someone you love, cherish the time you can hang out with 

your family. Never make yourself too late to saying goodbye. 

 


